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Millinery j
Galore
^And the verdict of all is our

Millinery stands unapproached.
Wo -nromwpH vnn a trimmer I
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and a stock that the town could
point to with pride. Our
friends say we have made
good. You'll find displayed
here hats that you'll not find
elsewhere. We can and do
offer you more style, "fine
finish" and quality for the
price than any other house in
this section. You will save

time, worry and money by comingdirectly here and see the
wonderful showing of Easter
headgear.

Easter Ribbon
Sale
Now for a big Easter sale of

the finest Ribbons that are
worth two and three times the
price. They are 6 and 7 iaches
wide, and there are more

than a thousand bolts to choose
from, not a yard in the lot
worth less than 35, 50 and 75c,
as long as the lot lasts you can
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the yard 19 and 25c your choice.

PajamaChecks
Pajama Checks, soft finish,
full 36 in wide, worth 10c, special10 yds to each "buyer, and
sold to women only, as long as

the lot lasts choice, yd 5c
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are Here |
We stand on the top round ]

of the dry goods ladder in this
seciion. All new goods, new

Gloves, new Hats, new Hosiery,new Laces, new Veils,
new Ribbons, new, Embroideries,etc.

New Waists
r or naster

Saturday's Express brought
us five hundred dollars worth
of new waists, all priced specialfor the big sale. Silk and
Longerie waists 98c, $1.49,
$1.98, $2.49 and $3 50

1 Oc Huck
Towels at 5c
200 doz large size Huck

Towels with red borders, worth
10c elsewhere, cut to only
each .....5c

Poe Mills
Bleachinq

Full yard wide Poe Mills I
Bleaching, worth 8£c, cut to 1

only the yard 5c

Val Laces
nAn _ £ T71 1
lmu pieces 01 r rencii ana

German Val Laces, half to one

inch wide, in all the newest 1
patterns, worth 8J to 1 Cc, will «

go in this sale at 5c 1
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8 l-2c Gmq~ j
hams Cut to 5c l
Two cases standard Dress

Ginghams in dainty checks,
stripes and plaids, worth Sic,
with a limit of 10 yds to each
buyer at yd 5c

New Mary
Jane Pumps
$1.98
200 pairs Mary Jane

Patent Leather Pumps
worth $2.50, special Easter
sale price the pair $1.98

Wash Goods
and White
Goods

If what you want is not
down on the list, come here
first anyway as it's the Mimnaughplan to give you everythingfor a little less than the
other fellow. 25 and 35c valuesat l?c

36 in white Voile, fancy
Cotton Serge, white dotted
Swiss, fine white Crepe, 36 in
Striped Crepes, 25 and 35c
values, special sale price 19c

Colonial
Pumps
New shipment goes on sale

:his week, always in good style,
53 50 and $4.00 values all go
;his week at special the pr$2.y8

vert Cloth Modet
spring stock in th
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Here's a Price
7kat Will Sell
The Skirts
200 all-wool skirts, splendidlytailored, mostly navy

blue and black. Seems like a
shame to sacrifice them, but I
have decided to sell these new
$5.00, $6.50 and $8.00 Skirts,
so come and choose any one of
them this week at choice $3.95

15c Red Seal
DressG'mqhamsat 8 1 -2c
Red seal Dress Ginghams in

checks, stripes and plaids and
plain i colors. These are all
mill remnants, but all in good
lengths and sell in a regular

. i- i o 1 J 1 rr 1 :
way at aiiu sale price
the yard 8ic

15 and 20c
Values at 10c
36 in Checked Nainsook,

white, checked and striped 1

Dimity, fancy printed Crepes, I
40 inch White Lawn, white
striped Madras, all on a big
center bargain table at choice
the yard _10c

Dress Goods at
49c Yard
36 inch Shepherd Checks,

all wool dress goods 65c value
at only 49c

Suits
Is, in Sand, Putty
e town is at.
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White China
Silk at 19c Yd

5 pieces White China Silk,
worth 39c, special sale price
the vard 19c

Androscoqqin
Bleaching
At 7 1-2c
40 pes Androscoggin BleachedDomestics, worth 10c, limited10 yds to each bu>er at

only the yard- 7^c
New Waists
A t 98c Each
A full and complete line of

new Spring Waists, showing
all the new style collars, very
dainty and smart styles. Materialsare French Lingeries,
China Silk, Crepes, Waists
t 1 _ i*1 aa i _j. rvn
iuuk iiKe vu vaiues at voc

LonsdaleCambricat 1 Oc
Genu'ne Lonsdale Cambric,

full yard wide, worth 12i and
15c, sale price the yard 10c

36 in Silk Poplinat 79c
Yard wide Silk Poplin in all

the popular shades, worth $ 1.25
(new goods), cut to only the
yard 79c

Sea Island
Sh.ap.tinn nt fir.
40 in Sea Island Sheeting,

worth elsewhere 8£c, cut to
only the yard 5c

, etc. The only
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